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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

DISTRICT OF DELAWARE 


STRlKEFORCE TECHNOLOGIES, INC., 
1090 King Georges Post Road 
Edison, New Jersey 08837, 

Plaintiff, 

v. 

PHONEFACTOR, INC. 
7301 West 129th Street 
Overland Park, Kansas 66213, 

And 

FISERV, INC. 

255 Fiserv Drive 

Brookfield, Wisconsin 53045, 


And 

FIRST MIDWEST BANCORP, INC. 

One Pierce Place, Suite 1500 

Itasca, Illinois 60143-9768, 


Defendants. 

Case No. 

COMPLAINT FOR PATENT 
INFRINGEMENT 

Jury Trial Demanded 

StrikeForce Technologies, Inc. (hereinafter "Plaintiff'), files this Complaint for patent 

infringement against PhoneFactor, FiServ.lnc., and First Midwest Bancorp, Inc .. (hereinafter 

"Defendants"), and, in support thereof, further states and alleges as follows: 

THE PARTIES 

1. Plaintiff, StrikeForce Technologies, Inc. is a corporation incorporated in the state 

of Wyoming, with its principal place of business located at 1090 King Georges Post Road, 

Edison, New Jersey 08837. 

2. Upon information and belief, Defendant PhoneFactor, Inc. is a corporation 

incorporated in the state of Delaware, having its principal place of business at 7301 West 129th 

Street, Overland Park, Kansas 66213. The registered agent for process of service is Corporation 
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Service Company located at 2711 Centerville Road, Suite 400, Wilmington, DE 19808. 

3. Upon information and belief, Defendant Fiserv, Inc. is a corporation incorporated 

in the state of Delaware, with its principal place of business at 255 Fiserv Drive, Brookfield, 

Wisconsin 53045. The registered agent for process of service is The Corporation Trust 

Company located at Corporation Trust Center, 1209 Orange Street, Wilmington, DE 1980 I. 

4. Upon information and belief. Defendant First Midwest Bancorp, Inc., 

is a corporation incorporated in the state of Delaware, with its principal place of bUSiness 

at One Pierce Place, Suite 1500, Itasca, Illinois 60143-9768. The registered agent for process of 

service is United States Corporation Company, 2711 Centerville Road, Suite 400, Wilmington. 

DE 19808. On further information and belief, Defendant First Midwest Bancorp, conducts 

banking operations in the name of First Midwest Bank. 

JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

5. This is a civil action for patent infringement under the laws ofthe United States, 

Title 35 United States Code §§ I, et seq. 

6. This Court has subject-matter jurisdiction over this action under 28 U.S.c. 

§§ 1331 (federal question) and 1338(a) (patent-exclusive jurisdiction), 

7. This Court has personal jurisdiction over Defendants because the Defendants are 

incorporated in the state of Delaware. 

8. Venue is proper under 28 U.s.c. §§ 1391 (b) and (c) and 9 1400( b). because 

Defendants are subject to personal jurisdiction in this judicial district. 

FACTUAL BACKGROUND 

9. On January 11,2011, the United States Patent and Trademark Office duly 

and legally issued U.S. Patent No. 7,870,599, entitled "Multichannel Device Utilizing a 

Centralized Out-of-Band Authentication System (COBAS)" ("the '599 Patent"). 
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On December 27,2011, the United States Patent and Trademark Office duly and legally issued 

Ex Parte Reexamination Certificate No.7,870,599C 1. A true and correct copy of the 

'599 Patent, including the '599Cl Certificate, is attached hereto as Exhibit A. 

10. Plaintiff, StrikeForce Technologies, Inc. is the owner by assignment 

of the'599 Patent. 

11. The' 599 Patent is directed to a multichannel security system and method for 

authenticating a user seeking to gain access to, for example, Internet web sites and VPN 

networks, such as those used for conducting banking, social networking, business activities, 

and other online services. Such technology is sometimes known as "out-of-band" authentication. 

12. StrikeForce offers a product having out-of-band authentication, known as 

ProtectID® . Since at least as early as February 10,2011, the statutory notice was placed on the 

ProtectID® product. 

13. On or about February 26,2009, Defendant PhoneFactor submitted to the 

U.S. Patent and Trademark Office application no. 12/394,016. which included claims directed 

to out-of-band authentication. 

14. On May 2, 201 L StrikeForce Technologies' counsel sent a letter to Defendant 

PhoneFactor's counsel giving him actual notice of the '599 Patent. 

15. On October 10,2012, StrikeForce Technologies' counsel sent a letter 

to Defendant PhoneFactor's Chief Executive Officer counsel giving him actual notice of the 

'599 Patent. 

16. Neither PhoneFactor nor its counsel has responded to either of those letters. 

COUNT I 

Direct Infringement of the '599 Patent 

17. Plaintiff incorporates by this reference the averments set forth in paragraphs 1 
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through 16. 

18. Upon information and belief, each Defendant has infringed the '599 Patent in this 

district and elsewhere by making, using, offering for sale, or selling a system and method for 

out-of-band authentication. 

19. Upon information and belief, since before the filing of this lawsuit, Defendant 

PhoneFactor has had actual or constructive knowledge of the '599 Patent at least through its 

filing and prosecuting the '016 application. 

20. Since before the filing of this lawsuit, Defendant PhoneFactor has had actual 

notice ofthe'599 Patent by virtue of the letters sent by StrikeForce's counsel to PhoneFactor 

and its counsel in May 2011 and October 2012. 

21. As a direct and proximate result of Defendants' acts of infringing the' 599 Patent, 

Plaintiff has suffered injury and monetary damages for which Plaintiff is entitled to rei jef in the 

form of damages for lost profits and in no event less than a reasonable royalty to compensate 

for Defendants' infringement. 

22. Upon information and belief, Defendants have knowingly, willfully, 

and deliberately infringed the '599 Patent in conscious disregard of Plaintiffs rights, making this 

case exceptional within the meaning of35 U.S.c. § 285 and justifying treble damages pursuant 

to 35 U.s.c. § 284. 

23. Upon information and belief, Defendants will continue to directly infringe 

the '599 Patent, causing immediate and irreparable harm to Plaintiff unless this Court enjoins 

and restrains Defendants' activities, specifically the acts of making. usi ng, selling, offeri ng 

for sale, and importing as mentioned above. 
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24. Upon infonnation and belief, the direct infringement of the '599 Patent 

by Defendants has deprived, and will deprive, Plaintiff of sales proceeds, subscription fees, 

licensing fees, royalties and other related revenue which Plaintiff would have made or would 

enjoy in the future; has injured Plaintiff in other respects; and will cause Plaintiff added injury 

and damage unless Defendants are enjoined from infringing the '599 Patent on all products 

and web services Defendants will make, use, offer for sale, sell, import. distribute. market, 

or advertise until the expiration of the' 599 Patent. 

COUNT II 

Active Inducement of Infrin2ement of the '599 Patent 

25. Plaintiff incorporates by this reference the averments contained in paragraphs I 

through 24. 

26. Upon infonnation and belief, Defendants have under 35 U.S.c. § 27 1 (b), 

indirectly infringed, and continue to indirectly infringe the '599 Patent by, inter alia, inducing 

others to make, use, sell, offer for sale, and/or import into the United States the above-mentioned 

products and services covered by the '599 Patent, and distributing, marketing, and/or advertising 

those products and web services covered by the '599 Patent in this judicial district and elsewhere 

in the United States. 

27. The customers of Defendants directly infringe the claims of' 599 Patent by, 

for example, placing every element ofthe claimed systems into use, having control over those 

systems when used, and directly benefiting from the use of those systems. 

28. Upon information and belief, Defendants are also aware that they provide their 

customers with products and web services that are used in a manner that infringes the 

'599 Patent. 
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29. Upon infonnation and belief, Defendants know that their customers are using 

Defendants' products and web services in an infringing manner. 

30. Upon information and belief, Defendants specifically encourage and instruct their 

customers to use Defendants' products and web services in a manner that infringes the 

, 599 Patent. 

31. The Defendants and their customers combine to perform all of the steps of the 

claims of the '599 Patent, thus subjecting the Defendants to liability for indirect infringement. 

32. As a direct and proximate result of Defendants ' acts of infringing the '599 Patent, 

Plaintiff has suffered injury and monetary damages for which Plaintiff is entitled to relief in the 

form of damages for lost profits and in no event less than a reasonable royalty to compensate 

for Defendants' infringement. 

33. Upon information and belief, Defendants have knowingly, willfully, 

and deliberately induced infringement of the '599 Patent in conscious disregard of Plaintiffs 

rights, making this case exceptional within the meaning of35 U.S.c. § 285 and justifying treble 

damages pursuant to 35 U.S.c. § 284. 

34. Upon infonnation and belief, Defendants will continue to induce infringement 

of the '599 Patent, causing immediate and irreparable harm to Plaintiff unless this Court enjoins 

and restrains Defendants' activities, specifically the acts of making, using, selling, offering for 

sale, and importing as mentioned above. 

35. Upon infonnation and belief, the induced infringement of the '599 Patent 

by Defendants has, and will, deprive Plaintiff of sales, I icensing fees, royalties and other related 

revenue which Plaintiff would have made or would enjoy in the future; has injured Plaintiff 

in other respects; and will cause Plaintiff added injury and damage unless Defendants 
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are enjoined from inducing infringement of the '599 Patent on all products and web services 

Defendants will make, use, offer for sale, sell, import, distribute, market, or advertise until the 

expiration of the '599 Patent. 

COUNT III 
Contributory Infringement of the '599 Patent 

36. StrikeForce incorporates by this reference the averments set forth in paragraphs I 

through 35. 

37. Upon information and belief, Defendants have under 35 U.S.c. § 271(c), 

indirectly infringed, and continue to indirectly infringe the' 599 Patent by, inter alia, providing 

to their customers a material component of the system that was especially made or adapted 

for use in that system, which is not a staple article or commodity of commerce and which has 

no substantial, non-infringing use. 

38. The Defendants had and have knowledge of the '599 Patent. 

39. As a direct and proximate result of Defendants' acts of infringing the '599 Patent, 

Plaintiff has suffered injury and monetary damages for which Plaintiff is entitled to relief in the 

form of damages for lost profits and in no event less than a reasonable royalty to compensate 

for Defendants' infringement. 

40. Upon information and belief, Defendants have knowingly, willfully. 

and deliberately contributed to infringement of the' 599 Patent in conscious disregard 

of Plaintiffs rights, making this case exceptional within the meaning of35 U.S.c. § 285 and 

justifying treble damages pursuant to 35 U.S.c. § 284. 

41. Upon information and belief, Defendants will continue to contribute 

to infringement of the '599 Patent, causing immediate and irreparable hann to Plaintiffunless 

this Court enjoins and restrains Defendants' activities, specifically the acts of making, using. 
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selling, offering for sale, and importing as mentioned above. 

42. Upon infomlation and belief, the contributory infringement of the '599 Patent 

by Defendants has, and will, deprive Plaintiff of sales, licensing fees, royalties and other related 

revenue which Plaintiff would have made or would enjoy in the future; has injured Plaintiff 

in other respects; and will cause Plaintiff added injury and damage unless Defendants 

are enjoined from inducing infringement of the'599 Patent on all products and web services 

Defendants will make, use, offer for sale, sell, import, distribute, market, or advertise until the 

expiration of the'599 Patent. 

PRAYER FOR RELIEF 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff, StrikeForce Technologies, Inc., respectfully requests this Court 

to: 

A. Enter judgment for Plaintiff that the '599 Patent was duly and legally issued. 

is valid, enforceable, and has been infringed, directly or indirectly, by Defendants; 

B. Enter judgment for Plaintiff that Defendants have willfully infringed, and are 

willfu.lly infringing, one or more claims of the'599 Patent; 

C. Order Defendants to account in written form for and to pay to Plaintiff actual 

damages to compensate Plaintiff for Defendants' infringement of the '599 Patent through and 

including the date of entry of the judgment on the jury's verdict, including but not limited to, 

damages for lost profits and in no event less than a reasonable royalty, together with interest 

and costs under 35 U.S.c. § 284. 

D. Award Plaintiff treble damages due to Defendants' deliberate, willful, 

and know ing conduct; 

E. Issue a preliminary injunction restraining the Defendants, their directors, officers, 

agents, employees, successors, subsidiaries, assigns, affiliates and all persons acting in privity or 
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in concert or participation with any of them from the continued infringement, direct or 

contributory, or active inducement of infringement by others, of the' 599 Patent; 

F. Issue a permanent injunction restraining the Defendants, their directors, officers. 

agents, employees, successors, subsidiaries, assigns, affiliates and all persons acting in privity 

or in concert or participation with any of them from the continued infringement, direct 

or contributory, or active inducement of infringement by others. of the' 599 Patent: 

G. Direct Defendants to file with this Court, and to serve on Plaintiff, a written report 

under oath setting forth in detail the manner and form in which Defendants have complied with 

the injunction; 

H. In lieu of a permanent injunction, order the Defendants to pay to Plaintiff 

monetary damages that will be suffered as a result of Defendants' continuing post-verdict 

infringement of the '599 Patent by requiring the Defendants to take a compulsory license 

at a reasonable royalty rate to be determined by the Court on all products that Defendants make, 

use, offer for sale, sell, import, distribute, market, or advertise that infringe the' 599 Patent until 

the expiration of the' 599 Patent, which royalty payments shall commence three months after 

entry of the judgment and shall be made quarterly thereafter, and shall be accompanied by an 

accounting of the sales of infringing products by the Defendants; 

I. Order such other measures in the form of audit rights, interest on late payments, 

and appropriate security to protect Plaintiffs rights; 

J. Order Defendants to pay Plaintiff its costs, expenses, and fees, including 

reasonable attorneys' fees pursuant to 35 U.S.c. § 285, and pre-judgment and post-judgment 

interest at the maximum rate allowed by law; and 

K. Grant Plaintiff such other and further relief as the Court may deem just and proper. 
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JURY DEMAND 

Pursuant to Rule 38 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, Plaintiff demands that the 

issues in this case be tried by ajury. 

Dated: March 28, 2013 

lsiSteven L. Capon; 
Steven L. Caponi (DE No. 3484) 
BLANK ROME LLP 
120 J Market Street, Suite 800 
Wilmington, Delaware 1980 I 
Telephone: (302) 425-6408 
Facsimile: (302) 428-5106 
E-mail: Caponi@BlankRome.com 

A TTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
STRIKEFORCE TECHNOLOGIES, INC. 

OF COUNSEL FOR PLAINTIFF 
STRlKEFORCE TECHNOLOGfES, INC. 

Paul M. Honigberg 
Peter S. Weissman 
BLANK ROME LLP 
600 New Hampshire Avenue, N.W. 
Suite 1200 
Washington, DC 20037 
Telephone: (202) 772-5800 
Facsimile: (202) 772-5858 
E-mail: Honigberg@BlankRome.com 
E-mail: Weissman@BlankRome.com 
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FIGURE 90 
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CLIENT PROTOCOL MODULE SENDS r--- 218AUTHENTICATION MESSAGE TO HOST COMPUTER 

CLIENT PROTOCOL MODULE SENDS 
1---- 219AUTHENTICATION MESSAGE TO HOST COMPUTER 

FIGURE 9E 
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MULTICHANNEL DEVICE VTILlZII'G A 

CENTRALIZED OUT"()F·BA~D 


AUTHENTICATION SYSTEM (CORAS) 


RELATED APr! ,l(-ATTON 

This is II continuation·in-part of an application enli1led 
OUT"()F·BAND SECURITY NETWORKS FOR COM· 
PUTER NETWORKAPPLlCAll0NS, Ser. No. 091655,297, 
filed Sep. 5, 2000 and now abandoned. This appliclltion is 
incorpoI'llted herein by reference. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

I. Field of the Invention 
This invcntion relates to security neIWolKs for computer 

network applications, and, more particularly. to a security 
Ilt:twork whk;h providt:~ u!;er autht:ntication by ,m ol1l-of
band system that is entirely olltside the host compUter net
work being accessed. In addition. the oUH:)f·band syslem 
optionally includes provision for biom-:tric identificalion a~ 
pJlrt of tne olllhenticotion process. 

2. Btlckground of the Invention 
In the past. there have typicalJy been Ihree catc[!ories of 

computcr sC{''"llrity systems. namely. access control. encryp
tion and mc~~age authentication. and intrusion detect inn, The 
access contml systems act as the first line of defense againRI 
unwanted intrusions. and serve to prevent hackers \\iho do not 
have the requisite information. c.g. the password, etc .. from 
accessing. the computl:f network!; Ilnd systellls. S\;l\.'Omlly. the 
encryption and message authentication systems ensure that 
any information tbnt is stored or in tmnsil is not readable lind 
crumo! be modified. In the ,"'Vcnt that a !wcker is ablc to break 
into the computer nctv.ork, these systellls prevent the infor
mation from being understood. and, as such, encryption sys. 
temsas the seconU line ofdefense. Funher inU1.!siondetection 
systems uncover patterns of hacker attacks and viruses and, 
when discovered pmvide an alarm to the system administra· 
tor so that appropriate aclion can be taken. Since detection 
syslems operate only after a hacker has successfully pen
etrated a system. such systems act as a third Iinc ofdefensc. 

Obviously. a. all access control system is the first line of 
defen!;e, it i5 importallt that the !;election then:of be well
suitcd to thc application, In access control systems there is a 
brood dichotomv betwcen uscr Ilumcmicution lind host 
authentication sy~tcms. In current pructice, the most common 
user flulhentication systems inclUde simple password sys
tems, mndom passwDrd systems, and biometric systems. The 
simple password systems are IIbiqniloll!i in our socIety WIth 
every credit card transaction using II pin identifi.;ation num
ber, every automatic teller machine inquiry look; ng toward a 
password for access, and eventel;;:phone answering messages 
u.ing simple password systems for cumru!. 

Addiliunlllly, when rdIloom palisword ~Yi>lems are I.H;\,.'(./. 
alllllher level of sopbislit:<ltion is added. In lht:s;: syst\,!m•• tbe 
password changes rllDdomly every time a system is access. 
These sy5lems are btlsed on encryption or D password that 
changes rM<lomly in a manner tl:ot is synchronized with on 
authorization server. The Secure ID card is an example of 
Sllch a system. Random password systems require compH
mentary software andlor hardware at each computer autho
rized to use the network. 

In biometric systems, characteristics of the human body. 
);\Ich us voice, fingerprint~ or retinnl ~can, are used 10 control 
access. Tbese systems require software andlor hardware at 
each computer to provide authorization for the use of the 
network. 
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Another category of access control is thaI of host authen

tication. Here tbe corrunonesl.systems are those or"callback" 
and "fire'o\lall" ~'Ystems. Callback systems are those systems 
which work by callillg a computer back 8111 predetermined 
telephone number. Thesesystem.~ authenticllte the l(lcationof 
a computer and are suitable for dial-up (modem) networks: 
however, sueh systems are ineffective when the attack comes 
via the Interne!. On the mher hami Iirewull .)I.tems Ilre 
designe-.l to preveul attacks camius frum the Internet and 
work by allowing access only from computers within II nel
work. Even though firewall systems are implemented either 
DS standalone systcms or incorpornloo into routers, skilled 
hackers are able to penetrtlte h081 authentication systems. 

Typically, access-control security products. a8 described 
above. are in-band amhenliclltion sy~lems with the data and 
the l\tlthentication information Oil tbe same network. rblls. 
upon acces~ins acomp"ter, a comruter prompt reqllesl~ thai 
YOll enter your password and. upon clt:ll!llnce. access Is 
granted. In tm. example, all informal ion exchanged Is on the 
~amc n~lwurk or in-bllOu. The 1\!\;IUlic~1 pmhh:m ,-,re~Hxl 
thereby i~ thatlh~ IHicker is ill" ,,,.'If.;l'ltIJel1li,~til1l' l,:Ilvil1ll1' 

men!. 
Except jilr ci;lllb~ck systcnls, LW ub",'c I~CC', cnJ1l(()i 

rroducts uutl1t'nlicnle only Ihe uscr lIud 1101 the l(}cmiol1 
WlHln ~ompuler n~I"'orkh cuuld only bt: IlcccliO!;d by 
modems. the authentic~ljon of' location by di111inIJ. b<wk the 
access-reqtlesting computer, provided a modicum of'sec'lrity. 
Now, llS Virtll~lIy all compuler netwoIKs are acces$ibJe by 
modem-independenl internt:t connection. locarion authenti
cation by c!lllback is no longer secure. The lack of security 
arises 8S there is no necessary connccliolJ between the inter
net ~ddreSli IUld I:Ilwation. and. in fact, an intemet <lddrel:i~ 
Illost often changes from colllle(;tioll to comlectiou. Th\lS, 
callback systems are rendered useless agaill5t attacks origi· 
noting frolll tho internet. 

In preparing fortltis application. a review ofvllrious p!ltent 
resourees was conducloo, The review resulted in the inventor 
gaining familiarity with the followiugpatents: 

hem No. Pat. No, Inventor Urig. C1>... D<lte 

4 

5 
b 

9 
II) 

II 
12 

6.4()S.062 Cav ... Elli, K. 
~.1lO 1.~84 !I.lndy'S"""'. 

K.\u.uy. A. 
~.89B,830 Wll$wl(er. Ir. 

el aL 
).~n,K34 'le,lelbaum 
S,~U;1014 CQ~~)'. (;1 U], 

S,lK7.:S1 Hooch""j 
5.6SI ',4,IR Sp<lllliln. ~I Al 
5.6ll,W9 Beil<~rd.. ".t 
5.vIS.:77 Hum",", 
'..'~~Nifl A.]fl 

5.548.646 A"~. <I .lI. 
5,1 41 3,919: TlIU.Gl"("tll''Y 

3'9121001 
7131201) 

J95:t87,UI 

3'1"93,UJ 
718.3"1 
)~20'11 ; 
J&{rc! 
]32'1: 6 
382'1: S 
lKfl! 1(, 

lKG" 
11 )/1 JI:] 

)unrZ(iOl 
May 1999 

Aprli JW9 

rebrue.'Y IWY 
(x,aul1.:r l f)?S 

)"lv:'Jon
("",ocr 1\19' 
Apr!! 1:;Q1 
Mw,h 1997 
r)ect"m:"l."r I 'Nri 
All ~W;I I'/9\> 
Ot'IC'lt'ter lQf)') 

In general terms. the patenls all show a portion of the 
authcnticution prolQCol and tile data transferred in thc samc 
cMnnel or "in-band" ror pnrpo~es of this discussion "in
bund" operation is defincd as one conducted wholly withill a 
siugleehannel or loop. Likewise, an "out-of-band" operation 
is defmed as one using an authentication channel that is sepa
rated from the channel carrying tbe information and therefore 
is Donintrusive as it is carried over separare facilitles, fre
quency channels, or time slol~ than those used for actual 
information tcansfer. 

The patent to E. K. Cave, U.S, Pat. No. 6,408,062, Item I 
IIbuve, describes a callback system. Here.tbe user is p!'CI.!uali
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tied so mal he does not get charged for calls that nrc oat present appliclItion. None or the above shoW the novel and 
complctcd to the callcd pany. Howcver, ncrc the Bnlhenlica ullobvioliS features of ule invention described hereinbelow. 
tion and the administrative function are ill tln: same loop. 

SUMMAKYIn Item 3. the patent to Wesinger et al.. U.S. Pal. No. 
5,898.830 ('830) is a firewall patent. Here, the inventor 

In seneralterms. the invcntioo disclosed hereby includes in 
anempts to enhance security by using out-or-band authenti the emb~)diment~ thereof, a uniq\le comoination of \l~e' and 
cation. In his approach, 0 communication chaMel. or ho~t authentication. The security system orthe present inven· 
mcdium. othcr than tbc one Ollef which the network commu tion is out-or-band with respect to the host com puler and is 
nication takes place, is IlSed to transmit or convey an access 10 conflguretl 10 inwrcept requests for acc~s. The first ~It:p in 
kl:)'.111e key is lJ'!ulWlitLoo rrum ~ remulI: location (e.)!,., usinl!, I.'lllltmiling thl;: incoming !lcu:ss flow h II USCI' lIutht'lItic~tilln 

a pager or otber transmission device) and. using a hardware provided in response to prompts for II user identification aud 
token, the key is conveyed 10 the local device. 10 the Wesillger 	 password. After ven ncal ion at the security system, the system 

opemting in an out-of·bllnd mode. uses telephone din!up for'830 s),stem, to gain acccs~. a hackcr mu~t have access to a 
15 location authentication and Wier authentication via II pussdevice (e.s., a raser, II token, etc.) Used to receive the out-of

word entered using II telephone keypad. In addition and band infomJation. ?ager beep-back or similar authentication oplionally the ~ystem provides fUrther authentication using a
techniques may be especially advantageou s in that, if a hacker biometric sysll:m. When voice recognition is employCll lor 
ancmp15 unauthorized !ICCCSS to a machine while the aulho the oiometric eomponenl. the user speah a siven phrase 
rized user is in possession of the device, the user will be 20 which the ~ystem authenticates before perrnining access, 
akrted by the device unexpecll..'dly receiving thc acce$skey. Upon granting of IICCesS. tbe user now for the !irstlime enters 
Tht: kt:y is unique to each lnlllsmi~sion. sueh thut cwn jf II the in-band opl:mling [kid or the ho~t wmputcr. 
hacker is able to obtain it. it CaIIDot be used at other limes or 
plaoe~ or with respoctto any other cnnneclion oomeT AND fEATURES or Tim TNV'ENTlON 

Next, rurning to Item 7, the patcnt to Spelman ct al.. U.s. 
25 

It is an object of the present invention to provide II hostPal. No. 5.680,458 (,458). a method of recoverins from the computer with a cost effective. out--of-band security network 
cOIllPromise of II root key is shown. Here. following the that combincs high securily ond t()kcnlcss opcrdlion. 
disruption of a new replacemeut key, an otil..of-band channel It is II further object of the prescnt invention to provide a 
is useU by II central authority to publish a verification code JO network: to isolate the authentication protocol of Il computer
which can he used by customcl'lI to verify Lhe authenticity of system from the llCCCSS chaMellherefor. 
the emergency message. Ihe Spelman '458 patent further II is yet another o~iect oftbe present invention to provide a 
indicates that the central authority uses the root key to gen separllte security network which acts conjunctivcly with or as 
erate a digital signature which is appended to the emergency till overlying sentry box to the existing security system pro· 
message to verify !hot tbe emergcncy messagc is legitimatc, J5 vided by the host computet. 

Hoffman. U.S. Pal. No. 5.615.271. ltem 9, is next dis It is still yet another object of thc present invention \0 

provide on authcntication using n biometric component, such ctlsscd. Here. biometrics are combined with IllOkenless secu
as speech recognition, to limit IIccess to specific individtl~ls.rity and the patent describes a method for preventing unau

It is a JeatuTe of the present invention that the securitythori;t,l;ld access to one or more secureU computer systems. 4fl 
network achieves bigb security without cncryption andThe security system and method arc principally based on a 
decryption.comparison of 0 unique biometric sample, such VB tl voice 

It is another featurc of the present invention to have IIrecording, which is gathered directly from the person of an 
callback: step that restricts Iluthentication to a given instruunknown user with UIl authemicllted unique biometric sample 
ment thereby cnoblillg rcstriction to a fixed location.ofthe same type. The Hoffman technology is net worked \0 aCI 45 

It is yet another feature of th<l present invention 10 cmnbineos a full or partilll intermediary b~twee[lll secured compuler 
callback Ilnd speech recognition in an out-or-band security system and ils illlloorized users. The security system and 
facility.

mcthod further contemplatc thc lISC of pcrsonD] codes to 
Other obiects and f'eature~ nf Ih.: invenllon will becomecOllfmn identifications determined from biomeLrie \,'Ompari

50 apparent upon revk'w of the dr"wings anti tlll..' detailedsons, and the usc of one or more variants in the persollal 
description which follow.identification code for alcrting authorities in the evenl of 

coorccd acc\,'Ss. BR1EF DF~,)CRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
Items 10 and II have II common assignee. Sun Microsys

terns, Inc .. and both concern encryption/decryption keys and,; In the following drawings. the $um.: paris in tlll~ various 
key management. views arc ntlbrdcd the sumc reference dcslgfl!ltors. 

lllc patent (0 Tuai. U.S. Pal. No. 5.153.9]8 CI}II') fiG. I is 11 schemaric ditlllJam Ill' the prior art secliril) 
describes an in-bll1ld Iluthe.ntication system which uses Il calJ- system: 
back system after authentication. Within the ~lIthentication w FIG. IA is il SChellli:llic diilgrum ufthe S<:\;UriIY ~y~I~1lJ llf 

system, Tuai '918 employs a voice verifkation technique. 	 the prt'sent invention as applie<.l· to the internet ill which an 
Ille submission of Ihe above list of documents is not external accessor in a wide area network seek$ entry Irlto £l 

intendtl'J as lin at1ll1i~sioll Ilwt any sudl documeHt conslilutes host system; 
prior arllIgIIinst the clllims of the prelit:nl applicillion. Appli· FIG.2 is a schematic diajp'lUTl urIbe appllratus n.:quin.:d for 
cartI Uoe~ nOI waive Imy rill-hI to tak.: any IIction that would be 65 me security system shown in FlO. I: 
lI)'lprupri~tt: 10 anlet.late or otherwisl;! remove uny Iisltl'J dow- rIG. 3 is a schematic diagram of the ;;oJlware program 
ment as II compet.:nt reft'rt!Ilce agaiwt the claims of the retjuircd for the st:Curity .yst.:m .bown in FlO. 1 in wbich 
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various program modules ilre shown for corresponding func
tions ofthe syslem and each module is silown in relation to the 
control module thereof; 

FIG. 4 is a detailed schemlltic diagram of the sofiware 
program required for the line module of the security ~y~tem 
shown in FIG. 3; 

FIG. 5 is a detailed schemutic diagram of lhe software 
program requinxl for thc ~pet:(,;h mooulc of tilt: securily .)'. 
lelll slwwll in FIG. 3; 

Fla. 6 is II det8iled schematic di8gram of the software 
program required for the administration module of the secu
rity system shown in FIG. 3; 

FIG. 7 is a detailed schematic diagram of the softwMe 
program required for the client/server module ofthe security 
system shown in FIG. 3; 

FIG. H is a detailed schematic diagram of the software 
program required for the dlllabase mndtlle of Ihe security 
system shown in FIG. 3; 

FIG. 9A through 9E is a flow diagram of {he software 
program n::quiml for lhe bCCUrity sy~tem ~hown ilt FIG. 1; 

FIG.10 is a schematic diagrlUllofa second embodiment of 
the seeurit y system of the present iltvention as applied to the 
intl'llllCt in which an intemalacccssor in a Icx:al area network 
seeks entry into a restricted portion of the host system; 

FIG. 11 isa schematic diagrll.llloflhe third embodiment of 
the security system using as peripheral devices II cellular 
telephone and II fingerprint verification device: 

FIG. 12 is ~ detailed schematic diagram of the software 
program required for the fingel'j\rint module of the security 
system shown in FIG. 11; and, 

FIG. 13 is a detailed schematic diagram of Ihe fourth 
embuuintenl of the )ecurily SYSll;lm usin!! !I~ periph(ll1;l 
devices a personal digital assistant (PD.'\) and the associated 
fmgerprint verification device. 

DESCR1?TION OF niE PREFERRED 

EMBO[)] MENJ' 


In the description thai follows. the prior~rT is shown in FIG. 
1. ]0 a typical cali-bacK system which this epitomizes, the 
uSer from his computer 10 accesses through aJ1 optional voice 
encouer U i:Ulu. alun!!.lI single uUlhentication \;huJUleJ. 'n~ 
channel includes I:In in-band ammgemenl or Ihe user'!> 
modem 14, the host computer modem 16lUtd tbe authentica
tion conlrOller 17. In II specifIC example of this, in the Tuai 
'918 system, sec supra, which uses voice verification, the lloor 
accesses a host computer 18 via modems 14 and 16. The 
access lIttempt is intercepted by the controller 17 which 
prompts the user to entcr II USER lD and speak II phrase 10r 
voice verilication. It'the verification is successful. the con
troller 17 acting within the ~ingle communication channel 
connects the user computer to the host computer. Both the 
USER ID and the voice password are sent along the same 
p!lthwuy llnUuny improper 1\1:(;1$50r inlo this chwmt:l hall the 
opporltmity to monitonmdlor enltlr both hlenti fitlf'S. 

TIle out-of-band security system networks for computer 
network applications is described in two embodimcllts. The 
first describes an application to a wide area network, such as 
the internet, wher';)in the person dcsiringocccss Wld the egu ip
ment used therehy are remote from the host computer. In this 
description and consistent with Newton's Telecom Diclio
nal}' (19'" Ed.), an "out-of-band" system is defined herein as 
one having An lluthenticalion ch~nnel that is ~eparated from 
the informRtion channel Rild therefore is 1l\)nin1m~ive a~ it is 
carried over separate facililies Ihan those used for :lewal 
information trlUtsfer. The second embodiment descri bes the 
applicalion orlOO tliliClo~1:ll invention tu ~ IUCllIIll'i.>a nety,urli. 
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wherein the person desiring access nnd Ihe equipment used 
thereby are within the same network (referred to as the "cor
porate network") as the hosl computer. ~or purposes of this 
description tile person desiring access and the equipment 
w;ed therehy arl' referred c,)llectively 11~ the "!leee,,,or" 

In PIG. I. ~ genemi overvieYt offhc nrsl embodimenl oflhe 
out-of-band securil)! networks lor computer network apr Ii
I.:ulions orthi. invention i~ shuwn umJ is relcm..'Il 10 gent:rnll>, 
oy Ihe refl;lrcllcl: dl;l)i)l,llll1or ZOo Hl:rtl the IICC'~liOr is tJle;;"m
puter equipment 22, im:hlding the centl'llJ processing unit and 
the operal ing systcrnthereof.lUld the person or user 24 whose 
\lolee is transmittable by the telephone 26 over telephone 
Jines 28. The accl$s network 30 is constructed in such a 
manner that, when user 24 reqUl;lsts access 10 a web page 32 
locatedal a host computer orweb scrvcr34 through computer 
22, the request-far-access is diverted by II router 36 internal to 
the cOl'j\orate network 38to an out-of-band security network 
40. Autbentication occurs in the out-of-band security nelwork 
40. which is described in detail below. 

This is in t;onlraWlIlincliuo 10 presenl authentication pro
cesses as the out-of-bWld security network 40 is isolated from 
the corporate network 38 and does not depend thereon for 
vaJidatiltg data. The first shows II biomctric validation which, 
in this case, is in the form of voice recognition und is within 
voice network 42. While voice rccognilion is u~1lI.l herein, il is 
merely exemplary of many forms of recognizinB or identi fy
ing an individual person. Others include. but are not limited to 
fingerprint IdentifiCAtion, iris recognition, retina identifiCA
tiOll, palm~ recognition, and face recognition. Each of these 
are similarlo the flrsl embodimenl in that these are!l require
men! for monitnring the particularpammeterofthe individual 
persol1; including. Ih..: pammtlltr ill (l m~lhcmllticill rcpn.:ocn
tatiol1 l1f algorilhm therefore; n:tricvil1f1, a previou,ly ,tored 
sample (biometric data), thereof fmm ~ dlllabosc and ,om· 
puring .he stored samplc wilh Lbe inrutl1fthc occcswr. 

Referring now to FIG. 2 a hlock diagrnm is shown for the 
h~rdwan: rel1uin:d by the oUI-of·hand security nelwork lilr 
compUlernetwork applicationsofthis invention. The request
lor·l.lceess is forwarded from the router 36 of the corporule 
network: tn a dala netwnrk interface 51) whIch. in turn. is 
COoj;tructed to transfer the requel't to a dedicatC'd. security 
nelwork computer 52 over a data bus 48. The compUler 52 is 
adapted 10 include software programs. see infra. for receiving 
Ihe u:sc:r itlelllilkvtion IUld for '~lidatillg the \.:orrespouuinlj. 
password, lUld is further adapted to obtain the user lelephone 
number from looJ,.:up tables within database 54 through data 
bus 48. Thc computer S2 is equipped to tclephone the user 
through II PBX interface S6 and voice bus 58. For voice 
recognltion, a speech or biometric system 60 is provided 10 
process requested speecb phrases repeated by the user 24 
whlch is verified within the security computer 52. Upon 
authentication, IICce~S i. granted through the data network 
interface 50. 

Referring now 10 RGS.,} tluough 8 the softw~re urchitec
ture supporring the above functions is next described. The 
security computer 52, FIG. 2. is structured to illclude various 
functional software 1l1odules. 1-1G. 3. lliUUely. a control mod
ule 62, a line module 64. a speech module including a bio
metric for voice recognition 66. nn vdministrotion mOdule 68. 
a clientlserver module 70. and (I datahase module 72. The 
software prog.ram of the t;ootrol module 62 fum;,ions and 
interconJ1ects wllh Ihe olher modules (line. spl;.-ech. udmillls
tration. cli"'nl/~crwr lind rll'lll'll>a,;t' 1ll0dlll,~~) ILl contrnl Itl<' 
processing flnw and the interlilcillg Wiih the IllIem~1 and 
<,demal system t.:llmpooenls 

As will be understood from the !low dja~rllm description. 
infnl. UleCOOinll mouuh: 62 ~uftwarellfthe ~urity cumputer 

http:alun!!.lI
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52 incorporates a finite stale machine, a coli state model, 
process monitors, and fail-over mechanisms. The software 
program of the line module 64 is structured to provide an 
intertace with the telephone network. The software program 
of the speech module 1i6 is ~1n1ctured to perfurm rl\)ces~ing \ 
JUnctions such liS, but not limited to, speech verification, 
text-to-speech conversion and allJlouncemenlS, The software 
program of lhll admini~tnltion module 68 is structuRld LO 
archive the records ofeach call1llade, to provide security IUld 
management filllctions, IUld to process any alllmls genorutod, to 
The software program oflhe client/server module 70 is slmc· 
turoo 10 onablo a hoSI computer or II web serv...'! 34 to illlerfllcc 
with the out-of-band security network 40. The software pro· 
gram oftlle database module 72 is comprised ofthe databases 
to support the security network 40 which in the present inven IS 

tion includes an audit database, a subscriber database, a 
speech database, an announcement databa.e, and II ~ystem 
database. 

Referring now to FIG. 4, the line module 64 is described in 
furth~rlJ~Uli1. TIle IIntllog ldt:phonc intcrf ..ce 74 i. the l,.'\juip· 20 

menl, such a. voice bus 58 and PBX inl\:rface 56, thai inter· 
faces to an analog line. "Ibe analog telepbone interface 74 is, 
in ntm, controlloo by software program of the IUlalog line 
driver 76. Similarly, digital telephone interface 78 is the 
equipment. such as data bus 48 and PBX interface 56, tbat Z5 

interfaces to II digital line (Tl or ISDN PRI)a. 'Ibe digital 
telephone interface 78 is. in !Urn, controlled by the sof\ware 
pmgram Offhl:" digital line driver 60. The ~oftwllfe pl"ll!pmn nf 
the telephone functions module 8Z is structured toaccomm,,· 
date functions such as, Call Origin/llion, Call Answer. Super .!U 
visory signaling. Call Progress Signaling, Ring g.enerationl 

detectiun, DTMF gener<llillnldete.:lion, and llne 
configurnt ion. 

In PIG. 5 the speech module 66arcbitecture is detailed, The 
spc\;"Ch vecification(SV) hardwarc 84, (part ofspcech system JS 
60, FIG. 2) consists ofdigital sigrwl processors tlmt utilize SV 
algorithms for veriJicationof an accessor's spoken password, 
The speech verification hardware 84 is controUed by the 
software program onlle SV hardware driver 86. The sotlware 
pmgram flf the speech verification Jlm<;e~~ing unit 88 pm- 40 

vides an inlerfacewith control module 62 and is structured to 
respandtoqueries therefrom forverityinganaccessor's spa-
ken password. Also. the SV procesSing unit 88 enables the 
enfl))bncnt ufuStlr.i with the sp!:I!Ch pll~~word aud the iDler
action of the speecu database ofdatabase module 72. 45 

The text-to-speech (TrS) hardware 90 cOlJsists of digilal 
signal proo\lssors that utilize ITS Illgorithnls. The text-to· 
speecb hardwure 90 is controlled by the software progrom of 
the TIS bardwarcdriver92. Thesoftw!lre progrllmofthc ITS 
processing unit 94 provides an interface with the control 50 

module 62 Ilnd, as required by theconlrol111odule 62. converts 
text string.~ to synthe~i:r.ed speech. ThE> ~nnonncement hard· 
ware 96 con~ists of digillli iiil!)la) procesSflrs that utilize 
speech algorithms to record and play announcements. The 
announcement hardware is controlled by the software pro- '5 

p,ram oftheallll0lJIIcemeni hardware driver 98. Tltt, software 
program of the IimlOUllcement processing unit 100 <llso pro· 
vides an interface with control module 62: llpon delllllnd:i or 
thc control module 62, supplics stored IlMOUnCClTlents; nnd 
interacts with the announcements dntabase of database mod- 6u 

ule 72. 
III FIG. 6, the soJ\ware program of'the administration mod

\lIe 68 is presented in morc detail. As the administration 
module 6/1 interfaces with the control module 1i2. ~ee supra. a 
SUbprogram, namely, a contrOl module interfilce 102 is con- 65 
structed to manage the communication therebetween. The 
lu.lmini,lrdtion modulI! 68 lurther includes scnwarl! 10 pro· 

8 
\lide an audit tmil of all oalls requesting aC(.'llI)s. 1bi. unil or 
audit log 104 crellles records ab(lut'each call. whicb record~ 
are stored in the audit d.,tuballC or the database mod~le 72. 
Any alarms caused as a result oferrors, threshold crossing or 
system failures are rrr>Ce!i~ed by the software pmgram of 
alarm module J06. For remote administration of the ollt-of· 
band security system 40 of this invention, the software pro
gnlm of Ihl: nl:lwork intllrface 108 is provided, wbk;b soft
ware COllUlllUlicates with tbe curporate network 38 (via 
network adapters). Access to the out-of-bund security system 
40 for administrative purposes is controlled by security mod· 
ule 110. Similar to the network interlace 108, the softwll1C 
program of the management module 112 provides for the 
remote management ofthe out-of-band security system40 for 
configuration, status reporting, software upgrade. alld 
trouble.shooting pllrpases. 

Referring now to FIG. 7. the software pmgmm of the 
client/server module 70 that secures the host computer or web 
server or router 34 of the corporate network 38 through the 
out·or-band security sy~t~m 40 of this invllntion is shown in 
detail. H~re, the dielll pruto!';ol I\lodule 114 provides tl1l.' 
interfacing means for the host computer or web server 34 and 
communicates with the OU! -of-band security system 40 using 
a propriet!ll')' protocol. Alternatively, stonoord protocols such 
as RADIUS and ·tACAC'S can he used. The server protocol 
module 116 interf~ces with the control module 62 and m"n
ages the interaction with the client protocol modulI>' 114. 

In FlG. 8 a de!ailoo ,eilt'nMtie dlagral1l i, showl! \.)1' th,' 
~oftware prognlm required ftlrthe datl!ba~c module 72 ('fthc 
llut ..of·baml 5ecurilY ~yslcm 40 C1f this invt:nt inn. The uaw· 
bas~ module 72 is the recordkeepiug cen1er. tht' lookup table 
repository. an(] tbe ~r,;hivaJ sWreoouStl or the 'YSlem. In tile 
above descrlptiollllillllerous relationships to this module bave 
already been drawn. TIle database 1l10dule 71. commUllicates 
through control module intcrface 118 to the control module 
62. 

Two types of communications are clulnneled to and from 
the dlltsbase module 72. namely,commlltucating data for use 
during operations mrough database access interface 120 and 
communicoting data for maintenance and provisioning I"fthe 
out-of·band security system thmugh database provisioning 
interface 122. While the databases described herein are spe
ciflcaJly related lathe application ofthis embodiment to voice 
recognitiolJ the fUflIwtiollllfspccilic databases. e.g. a dilTer
ent set of samples of biometric parameters or characteristics, 
is within the contemplation of the invention. The databases 
hereof are the audi1 database 124 for thc cllll records; tho 
subscriber datubuse 1'1,6 for subscri ber informutk)n; the 
speech dalllbasc 128 for aid in veritying an I1cccssor's spoken 
password; tbe annOUllcements database 130 for announce
ments to be played to users during a call: and, system dllillbase 
02 for system related informlltinn (e.g. configuration pilram
clers). 

In FIGS. 9A through 9B th~ 11o\\< diaSfllm fvr the ab(we 
software program operation i~ shown and i. dt$cribed here
illbelow. T11t1~, wlulc tlte pl'tlcedillJl, in di!\cusslll)!.lh..: netwlIrk 
architecture ror the out·of·band security ~ystell1 40 e>;plall1s 
the access portion (11' Ihe prngnll'rl·--thc op\:mlion~ ~ide und 
the configumthm lind mointcmmco portion of thc prngrnm-· 
the provisioning sid~. the description whkh f()llows IS (;rthe 
software operatinn of the out-of-band security system 411 
Irom thll receipt uf a request-\(H;,ctess inquiry to a granllns
of-access or clenilll-of-access rt'Sult. The iogic descriplion 
Ihat foll(1w, reflects the accesllOr's inpUts and the pro· 
gramme<! processes along tho logical pathway from the 
receipt of a request-ta-access inquiry 10 a granting-of-access 
or denia!-{)f-uc\''Il1Iij N~uh. 

http:di!\cusslll)!.lh
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The pathway commences at the REQ1JEST FOR ACCESS 
block 150 whereby II request to enter Ihe hl;'s\ COlilputer or 
web server 34 is l'e(:eived trom the llser at the remote com· 
pUler 22. 'Ibe user requesttng access to the host Complller 
from the remolecompllter is immedialety proml'ted to login 
at the LOGlN SCREEN PRESENTED block 152. While the 
login procedure here comprises the entry of the lIscr identifi. 
cation /lnu passworu unu is requt:steu by the hn.l compuler 
34, such infomlatioll request is optil)llally a fullctioll of the 
security computer 40. Upon entry of data by IIser at the 

10
ENTRY or ID AND PASS WORD block 154 the infonnatioll 
is posses to the security computer 40. 

As described in the software architecture review, supra, the 
software pathway ofthe login datu is first to client modulo 114 
al SEND LOGIN DAfATO CLlI:iNT MOL>ULE block 156 tS
and lhen successively to server module 116 at SENt) LOGIN 
DATA m SERVER MODULE block lSI! and 10 control 
module 62 at SEND LOGIN DAT.,\ TO CONTROL MOD· 
ULE block 160. In transmitting the login data from the client 
module 114 10 Ihe server module I.l proprietary protocol j~ ;20
employed, which protocol includes ellcryption of lhe data 
using standard lechniques. The verification process is contino 
ued at thacontrol modulc 6Z which nexl cntcrs thc subscriber 
dntobase 126 and retrieves at CONTROL MODULE QUE
RIES SUBSCRIBER DATABASE AND RETRIEVES 25 
PASSWORD ASSOCIATED WITH LOGIN ID block 162 
the password associated with the Jogged in identitication. The 
control module 62 verifies III CONTROL MODULE VERI. 
FIF$ PASSWORD block 164 that the fltlSsword received 
from Ihe remote computer 22 is the same as rhe password ~t> 
retrieved from the subscriber databllse 126. 

Upon verification, the conlnlj module 62 at DOES THE 
PASSWORD MATCH? block 166 sends confirr1l8tioll 
thereofback along the software pathway 10 inform the userof 
the event. Upon fllilure to verify, Ihe control module 62 at )5 

DOES THE PASSWORD MA:rcH? block 166 initiales an 
alarm indic(lting that the login conditions were not met. The 
soflware program upon an alarm condition terminates pro· 
cessing. Altematively. the progmm ofiers the user an oppor
tunily to retry whereupon there is a retracemen! through the 4(, 
same IiOftware path as just dtlscribed and then, upon repealed 
alann occurrence, the !IOftware terminates processing. The 
relry process may be limited 10 a specified number oftillles. 
The message Ibllt the verification hus bt.oclI achieved is trans· 
mitted along tbe software pathway substantially in the reveille 45 
mamer as Ihe login data transmiuion. 

From thc control module 62, the vcrificDtion is first 
rlX:cived by the server module 116 and at SEND VERIFICA· 
TION PROM SERVER MODULE TO CLIENT MODULE 
block 168 the verification message along with the informa- ~o 
tion thaI the authentication is proceeding is tfllnsmirted to the 
elienl module 114. In tmll~rnilling these mes~ages 1n the 
client module 114 from the server module a pmprietary pm
tocolls employed, which protocol includes decryption of the 
dala. where required, using standard techniques. The client 5S 

module 114 transmits al SEND VERIFICATION FROM 
CLIENT MODULE TO HOST COMPUTER block J 70 Ihe 
message to tbe host computer 34. Finally. the host computer 
34 transmits al SEND VERIFICATION FROM HOST COM
puTER TO REMOTE COMPUTER block 172 the message 60 

that tbe login verification is camplet!: i~ sent to the remote 
computer 22 and prompts the penon oruser 14 to stand by lor 
a telephonic callback. 

Now with thecontr()1 modlile 62 having verified the remnle 
computer 22. the software program hereof is constructed to 6' 
have the control module 62 at CALLBACK INITIATED BY 
CONTROL MODULE block 174 iniliate out-uf-band the 

10 
call-back procedure 10 the user 24. The contml module 62 
queries the 6ub:;criber dulabllse 116 and retrieves In<;Jrcfmm 
the telephone number assClcil.lledwitn the login ioonliticulion. 
Based ol1lhe d/lill retrievcJ from the subscriber dOinbose, the 
control module 62 instructs the line module 64 ul DIAL 
USER TELEPHONE NUMBER block 176 10 1:'011 u~er 24. 
Upon user 24 answering the tek"phonc at USER ANSWERS 
TELEPIlON[! block 178, the softwlll'c PQ(hwIlY continues 
wilh thc lin~ module 64 rcillyinl!, to the control module 62 111 
CONTROL MODULE NOTIFIED BYLINE MODULE OF 
OFF-HOOK CONDITION block 180 Ihat lhe user's tele. 
phone is off-hook. {be program i. constructed so lbat Ihe 
control module 62 then instructs the speech module 66 III 
SPEECH MODUr ,F, INRTRl JerRI) RY CONTROl, MOl)· 
ULE TO RETRlEVE PASSWORD block 182 to retrieve (or 
generate) a DTMF password. To accomplish this, the speech 
moUule 66 now queries the announcemenl dalabase 130 lit 

PROMPT RETRIEVED BY SPEECH MODULE block 184 
retrieves lhe prolllPllo be played to tile user 24. Altematively, 
the password for Ihe prompt is gcnerntcd aud synthesized by 
the text-to.spccch system 90, 92 ond 94 ofthe speech module 
66. 

AI PROMPT PLAYED BY SPEECH MOL>ULE TO 
USER block Ui6. the user 24 is instructed to impress the 
DTMF password on the telcphonc keypad. '{be program 
progresses so thn! niter the user 24 enters the DTMF password 
on the telepllone kt..'ypad at USER ENTER DTMF PASS· 
WORD block 188. the line module 64 al LlNF. MODULI: 
IHANSMITS l:'.NTI{Y TOCONIHOI MODUI.I, bl.le].; 1911 
l'l<lllli<l~ thl: cnnlrnll11()llul", 62 nftht' enlry made hy ll>'C! 24. 10 
the manner similar to Iht;! Inti-in i\assWl1rd. supra. Ih.: ,onl"'1 
mouule62 qllcri~s the subscribcrdatnbnse anu. al CONTROl. 
MODULE RETRlf.!VES lJTMF PASSWORD block 192, 
rdrit'vc::; thl: P<l~swurU or Ihe: t/."'ncr~lt:u P<lS~wurU <>sllt'cillll:u 
with the subscriber, At CONTROL MODULE VERIFIES 
DTMF PASSWORD block 194, the Ulutrol mollulc: 62 veri· 
fies thut the password enlered Ilt the telephone kc)Plld by tho 
user matches the password retrieved from the subscriberdalll' 
base. Upon verification. the control module 62 at DOES THE 
DTMF PASSWORD MATCH'? block 196 sends confirma· 
ti011 thereof back along the software pathwllY to inJorm the 
llser £If the event. 

Upon failure to verify. the cootrol module 62 at DOES THE 
DTMF PASSWORD MATCH? block 196 initiates an alann 
indicating that the login conditions were not met. 'Ihe soft
ware program upon all alarm condition temlim'ltcs process
ing. As in Ihe previoll~ password verificatinn and altern!!· 
tiVt.Jly, lhe program offers tile user an opponuni\y to retry. 
Whereupon there is a retracemellt through the same software 
pall! Il~ ju~t deseribed unu then, upon repealed alarm uccur· 
rence, the software progrnm terminates proc,,"ssing, As 
before. the retry process mlly be limited to II specified nwnber 
oftimc$. 

Upon ollt-of-band callback verification being receiwd, the 
biometric identification portion of the software program is 
initiated. 1n this present embodiment, while thc biometric 
parameter that is monitored is speech, any of a number of 
parwnctcn muy be uscd. In this ClISC, thc control mudult' 61 
instruct~ the speech module (jli at SPERCH MODlTI,E 
RETRIEVES PROMPT FOR USER block 198 to retri~e a 
prompt that tor the purpose of later playing the prom pi to Ihe 
user <lnd collecting the speech p~Sl;wor(L The speech modulI;' 
66 querlt$ the announcement d!ltllhnse 1~O And retrieves the 
prompt to be played to the user 14. Besides using a prepared 
prompt, PS above, II prompt synthesized by the text.to·speech 
system 90.92 lind 94 is utili:atble for this purpuse. 
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The prompt lor collecting the speech pas~wnrd is ployed 10 

the user 24 at PROMPT USER AND COLLECT SPEECH 
PASSWORD block 200. The ust'r24. who h~s previously had 
his biometric sample. namely the s(X.'ecb paHern. rt.'gistt'reo. 
with the speech datanllse 128, the voices the IIpeech pas~word 
al USER VOICES SPEECH PASSWORD block 202 and 
Iransmits the slIIIIeover the telephone at the remote computer 
22 to the :recunty computer 40. Then. ilL SPI::lECH MODU LE 
RETRlEVES SPEECH P'b,SSWORD ASSOCIATED WITH 
LOGIN If) block 204, the software program far the speech 
madul e 66 ill adapted to qu~ the speech databa!iC 128 and to 
retrieve the spt.X:Ch password associated with the accessor's 
login identification. Through the application of biometric 
analysis, such as voice recognition technoloBY, the speech or 
module 66 at SPEECH MODULE VERIFIES SPJiliCH 
PASSWORl) block 206 verifies that the voiced speech pIlSS
word received from the user 24 has the !lAme pattem ag the 
speech password retrieved from database 128. 

Upon verification, the speech module 66 at DOES HIE 

~ 

10 

15 

SPEECH PASSWORD MATCH? block 208 ~t:nds ~onrumll' 20 
tion thereof back along the software;! pathway to infonll th" 
user oflhe event. Upon failure to verify. the speech module 66 
at DOES THE SPEECH PASSWORD MATCH? block :208 
notifies the control module 6Z which initiates an alarm indio 
eating that the login conditions were 1101 met. The software 
program upon an alarm condition terminates processing. "\$ 
in the previous password veriticalion and alternatively, the 
program offers the IIser an opportunhy 10 relry. Whereupon 
there is a retracement through the same software path as ju~t 
described and then. upon repeated olann occurren<:e.lhe soft
ware program lermillales procesS] nl!. 

.t\!; bcfure. Iho: r;:try prO<,;e~s mllY be limile\! 10 tlliptlCifil:'d 
number of times. Upon being notified ora match between the 
pattern of the vuiced spllech passworU <lml thaI of the one 
retricved from thc database 128. tho control module 62 ot 
CONTROL MODULE INSTRUCTS SPEECH MODULE 
TO ANNOUNCE ACCESS IS GRANTED block :210 
instructs the speech module 66 to provide an announcement 
to the user 24 indicating that access is granted. The speech 
module 66 qtleries the announcement d~tabase 130 and 
retrieves the annuuncement for the u,er 24. Alternatively, the 
announcement can be synthesized by the texl-Io-speech sys· 
tern 90, 92 and 94 and played to the user 24. Whichever 
announcement is usel.!, it is made to the user lit ACCESS 
GRANTED ANNOUNCEMENT MADE TO USER block 
212. 

Upon completion of the announcement LIt SPEECH MOD
ULE NOTIFIES CONTROL MODULE OF ANNOUNCE· 
MENT block 214, the speech module 66 notifies the control 
module 62 that the lIWlOUllcement has been made to the user 
24. At this point at J)JSCONN~CTTELEPHONE CONNEC
TH1N WlTH USER nlock 215, the control module 62 
inl1truct~ the line module li4 to tenninate the telephone con· 
nection and the telephone connection between Ihe security 
computer 40 and user 24 is severed. At CONTROL MOD· 
ULE SENDS AUTHENTICATION MESSAuE TO 
SERVER PROTOCOL MODUl.E block Z16. the messa!/.c 
that lhe user 24 is authenticated i~ relayed by control module 
6Z to server protocol module J 16 whkh is n:qucstcd 10 com· 
municate the same 10 the client prol!lcol module 114. 

At SERVER PROTOCOL MODULE SENDS AUTHEN· 
T1CATION MESSAGE TO CLIENT PROTOCOL MOD· 
ULE block :217. the message is relayed to the client protocol 
module 114 and thence viII ill proprietary protocol, llt CI.lRNT 
PROTOCOL MODULE SENDS AUTIlENTICATION 
MESSAGE TO HOST COMPUTER block :218. to the host 
computer 34. Tht: host computer or web ~erver 341:11 HOST 
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COMPIHER GR"NT~ :\crE~S TO lJSP.R block 219 
grunt. access to Iht: llulhenticatw ustld Z4. 

JIl FIG. 1 0 ~ s"ht:m~\ic ui~)!.f'dllwrll1\.' .c:coou cmbOllimc:nl 
of the prest'III inv.;nlilln i~ shuwn. For<l>lso: ofCllmprt'hension. 
where similar components are used. reference designators 
"~OO" ullits higher !Ire ctllploYl:d. In contrast to FIG. J which 
describes the out-ot~band security networks for compuler 
nc;tworks ofthb invention as applied to the internet or wide 
area nctworks. this cmbodiment describcs thc oppliClltion to 
local ru:ea ntllworks. The second embodiment is referred 10 

generally by the reference designator no. Here the accessor 
is the computer equipmenl 222, including the central process· 
ing unit and lhe operating system thereof, and Ihc person or 
user 224 whose voice is tmnsmiltable by the telephone 226 
over telephone Jines 228. 

While in this example the biometric parllmeter monitored 
is voice patterns as interpreted by voice recognition systems. 
aoy of II number of other pardlUelers !IIay be used to identify 
the person seekins acces~. The acce.~s networlc :nOif' con· 
structed in such a manner that. when user 214 requests access 
10 ahigh security dalabase 232 located at a host computer 234 
Lhrough cumputer .n2. the rel,jucsl·for-ac.:t:so is divertc(] by a 
router 236 internal to the corporate network :2311 to an out-of· 
band security Iletwork 240. Ilere the emphasis is upon right
lo-know classifications wilhin all ol'J!IulJ1.Iltian rathcr than on 
avoiding entry by hackers. 

Thus. a. the accessor 18 already within the system. the tirst 
Jevel ofverificatiol1 oflol!in identification and password at the 
host computer is the leosl significant and thelluthenticlliion 01' 
the pcrSOIl sccking. ~C<:CS5 is Ihe most .ignificunl. Authcntica
tion occurs in the out-of-band securily network 240. which is 
analogous 10 rhe one described in detail above. except tho: 
subscriber dal~base becomes layt'red by virtJ,Je ofthe classi
(iclllion. This is in contradistinction to present allthenlicallon 
processe~ as the ont-of·hand security IlCtwnrk 240 i. iNolatcd 
from the corporate networK 238 and does not depend thereon 
for validating data. The overview shows tbe bibmetric vali· 
d.ation which. in thi~ l·ast!. laktlS lhe form of a voice network 
24:2. 

In FIG. J J II schematic diagnlm ofthe third embodiment of 
the present invention is shown. This embodiment describes 
the appliClltion of Ibe :recurity system to access over the 
internet. For ease of comprehension. where similar wmpo
Ilents are used. reference designators "300" uuils higher are 
employed. 10 contrasl to FIG. 1 which describes the out-of
bood security networks1br computer networks of this illvell' 
tion as applied to wide area networks, this embodiment 
describes the application to internet networks. The third 
elubodiment is referrw to gentlrally by the refer~llce desig· 
nator 32(1•.Jhe case of user accessing a web appliC3tioll. such 
as an nnl ine nAnking appliclltinn, (located on a weh ~erver 
:'134) over the internet 330. The user from a computer 322 
accesses the web application over an access channel and 
enters their USER \D. The web serl'er 334 seoos the USER II) 
to Ihe .ccurlty systcm 340. also rej(."rrtxl to as the ccntraillcd 
[lul·of-bllnd ~uthcllljctltinn .vstem (COIlAS). ('011'\5 34t) 
pl\1ceeds with auth"l1licalill),!'lhe llser IhfllUjl.h thc user'~ ..:<:1. 
lu I~r tclcplwne OWl (111 outhel1t leut lll!l chnllnd. The ,;::clIfll) 
.y~tem 340 c~lI, 'he acce~~-,;eektn~ user H1 the celllliar lele 
phuue 326. 'In\! USllf an.wers lho: phon.: and i. prumpted til 
enter a pas~word tor pa~sword verification and 10 entt:r a 
biometric Idemi fler. silch as a lIngerprint. ·1 he secllrity system 
:'140 amhenticale.: the Ilser and Rends the reIlull 10 the web 
server 334. Upon a positive authentication and after discon
necting from the authentication chennel, access is granted 
along the lICet:.s channellu the USER' S PC dwice 322. 
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ne flow diagram tor the COSAS device 340 sothvl\re is 
analogous to that descri bcd in the riM embodiment, supra, but 
for the speech module 66. In lieu thereof: in FIG, 12 the 
fingerprint module 366 architecture is detailed. 'Ilte linger· 
print verification hardware 384, consists of digital signal pro- ~ 
cessors that utilizealgori thrus forverillclltion ofan accessor's 
fingerprint. The fingerprint verification hardware 384 is con
trolled by th;; sunwar;; program of th;; fingerprint haruwal'1O 
driver 386, TIle S(lftware pl'lljl.llllll oftbc fingerprint verifiCII
lion processing unit 388 provides an inter:face with control !O 

module 3<12 and is slrUctured to respond to queries therefrom 
for vcrifying an accessor's password, Also, the fingerprint 
processing unit 388 enables the enrollment of users finger
print and the interaction of the fingerprint database of the 
COBAS device 340. IS 

1be text -to-speech errS) hardware 390 consists of digital 
signal processors that utili~e ~ns algorithms. The text·to. 
speech hardware 390 is controlled by the software program of 
the T1'3 hardware driver 392. The sofTWare program of the 
TIS pII.ICl;looing unit 394 providt:l> an inl\;;rf~;';1:! with thl:! ~un- ,0 
trol module JI'i2 and, as required by tile control module l6Z, 
converts text strings to synthesizl:!d spee-ch, The announce
ment hardw!I!C 396 consists of digital signal processors tlwt 
utilize speech ulgorithms to record and pI flY announcements, 
The announcement hardware is controlled by the software " 
program ofthe announcement hardl'l-'lIre driver 398. The soft· 
ware program or the announcement processing unit 400 also 
pro~ioesaninterfflt'ewith control module 362; upon demand. 
of the control module 362, supplies stored annnuncemems; 
and interacts with the announcements database of the related 3D 
database (not shown), 

In FIG, 13 u ~chematic diugrum of theo: fourth eo:mbodiment 
ofllle present invention is shown. nus embodiment describes 
the application to POAs (Persomll Digil"IAssislant). Por ease 
ofcomprehension, where similar components arc used. rcf· )~ 
erence designllt(lrS "400" ulIitS hlgher are eo:mploytld. In COil

trast 10 FIG. I which describes the out-of"balld security Ilet· 
works for computer nelv.'orks as applied to wide area 
networks, this embodiment describes the application to wire
less netw<>rKs including rerirhernl~. such as Pfl>\s anel cellI!- 4n 
lar telephones, The fourth emhodimcnl is referred to gener
atly by the reference designator 420. 

Although there are several PDAs currently marketing 
including lhe Blackberry IlllU the PIIID! Computer. ill tlth 
embodiment all HP iP.o\Q IUtU1ing on II Windows CE operat· 4~ 
ing system is utilized. These POAs have wireless capabilities 
ood CIlIl also incorpomtc custom sofTWare applications, The 
HP iPAQ hereof incorporates Il fiagcrprint reader. The secu· 
rity system 420 has two distinct and independent channels of 
operation, natllely, the lIe,eiS channel and the Authentication 50 

channel. The llser from a computer 422 ac~esses the web 
aprlicMinn over an Ilccess cllannel and enters tlll:ir US FR TD 
The web server434 ~nds the USER lDto these-curity syslem 
440. COSAS 440 proceeds with aut.benticating the customer 
via the wireless neTWork 442 over an authentication channel. S5 

The security system 440 sends Illl authemication request 
message to a softwilre program located on the PDA 422. The 
software program prompts the user to enter their fingerprint, 
1bc CODAS security system 440 now !lu1hcntic~t<!s the 
user's fingerprint against the template stored in its database 60 

and send the result to the web seIVer 434. Upon a positive 
Iluthentication and at\er disconnecting from the authentica
tion chan.nel, IIccesg is grunted IIlong Ihe access chilnnello the 
USER'S PDA device 42l. 

Because many varying and di !Terenl embodinlems Illay be 65 
made within the scope of the inventive concept herein taught, 
lind OOcIiUSIl many modlfll:tttions mlly be made in the Ilmbuui· 

14 
meats herein delailed in accordance with the descriptive 
requirement of the law, it is to be undcfJlood that the d.:tails 
herein are to be interrreted as illiistrative and not in a limiting 
sense. 

WOO! is ClHilllt:d is: 
1. A multlchannel security system for a(:cessing II host 

compuler comprising: 
an Ilccess channel comprising: 

interception means for receiving and verifYing a login 
identification originating from a demand ITom an 
acces~or for Ilcce~s to Sllid host compuler: and 

an authentication channel comprising: 
asecurity computer for receivi nB from slIid interception 

means said demand for access toget.berwith said login 
identification and for communicating access informa
tiun tu Sl:!id ho~t computt:r llOO for communicating 
willi ~ peripheral dc:vicc: of olliu aCC<:l!!jur; 

a database having at least one peripheral address record 
correspolldillg fo silid login idcntiliclllioD; 

prompt mellll. for instnlcting said accessor to rC-!l'nter 
predetermined data at and retransmit predetermined 
data from said peripheral device. and 

comparator means forauthentlcating access demands In 

response to the retransmission of said predetermined 
dara by verifying II malch beTWeen said predetermined 
daTa lind said re-entered and retransmir:ed ullta, 

wherein 	~aid s;;curily computer output~ an in~'truction to 
the host computer to either grant access thereto using 
said lIecess channel or 10 deny access therelo, 

2. A multichannel security system as described in claim J 
I'I'ht:rein: 

'!lid peripherlll device is it tlo!iephone with u tunc geneFdting 
k~'YpU(.\ fur enLering. dltta; and. 

sui<.l prompt ITIWU,i i. <u) uuJitol) muti"'l,I.l:!ue.~ribilll? uutu 
to be elltt-reu. 

3. A ll1ultichaunel .\)Cudty system a~ described ill Clililll Z 
wherein SlIiu ~ecurity computer funhur comprises: 

lin Hllllounccmcllt W\lIIDase: and 
a voice mlldule for sek'Cling II prerecorded Auditory nws· 

sage ftom said annDuncement dal!lbasc and. for prompt
ing the entry of datu by said acc~ssor, playillg 5(11d pre
recorded auditory message over sllid telephone, 

4. A multichannel secW'ity system as described in claim J 
wherein upon outpulling an instruction to tho host computer 
to granl aCCess, said socW'ity computer communicates 10 said 
authenlication channel the access information to said /lOCOS

~or by selecting llnd transmitting an llccC!'~-grilnTed mes~age 
from Sl:!id announeement dallibase and sequentially discon· 
necting from the connection with said telephone prior to use 
uf said ilCCesS dwnnel. 

5. A multichannel SUCurilY system as described in claim 2 
wherein said aU1henlic~tion ehallllel further comprises: 

II voice module, capable of synthesizing au ~uditory mes
sage, and, for prolupting the entry ofdata by said act'cs
sor, playing II syn!hcsized auditory messagc ov(;r sllid 
tclephonc, 

6. A multichannel security syslem as described in claim 5 
further comprising; 

an announcement 	d~tabase, wherein upon outputtmg Illl 
initruction to the host computer to grant access, said 
security computer communicates in S!liu authentication 
channel Iht' ~ccess inJhrmatlOn 10 said accessor by 
~Iecting and tran~mitting an a(:ce~s.gr<lnted mi.'~~~g~ 
from said announcement data baSt: and sequemlally dis· 
connecting from the connection with soid telephone 
prior to usc of said access chllnnd 
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7. A multichannel security system as described in claim 1 
wherein said security compu~ further comprises; 

authenlication program means for authenticating access to 
said host computer; 

a biometric analyzer operating in response to instructions 
from said authentication program means for analyzing a 
monitored parameter of N1i(j accessor; and, 

a biometric pal'llmeter database addressable by sllid bio
metnc anal)7,er for retneval of Ii previously registered 
samplc of said accessor. said sample corresponding 10 Ir. 

the identification of said accessor. 
8. A mullichannel security system as dt..'Scribed In claim 7 

wherein saiu biunll:tric IInalYler i. a voice recofcl,uitioll pro
&ram for operation within said autllentication chan!lel. 

9. A ll1ultichllllllel security system liS described in cluim 8 15 

wherein said voice recognition program comprises: 
a speech database for retrit:vlll of a speech sample of said 

accessor corresponding to said login idcntification; 
said security computer adapted to provide instructions to 

conncc;t and di~connect said security computer to uod 20 
from said peripheml device; 

voice swnpling ITll!an~ for instructing said accessor to 
repeat back and transmit a predetermined auditory state· 
mem over said peripheral device; 

voice recognition means for authenticating at least one 25 

access demands in response to transmission ot' S<1id pre· 
determined auditory statement; and. 

said security co mpllter. uJ'lon authenticating II match 
hetween the predetermined auditory statement and the JO 
transmitted voi.;e data and upon disconnecting from said 
tlulhlmliclltiun channl:l, providing ~uthcnlicl1lion of lhl: 
accessor IUld instructing till: host computer to grallt 
access alo113 said access channel. 

lO.A multichannel security system as described in claim 7 J$ 

wherein said biometric analyzer comprises a fingerprint veri· 
fication progrwn. 

11. A muitichllllncl security systcm tor grunting IUld dcny· 
ing Jccess to a host computer. said nccess in response to a 
demand from an accessor for a\;cess to the host computer, said M: 
accessor having a cellular telephone tor providing communi· 
cations to Lhe ,;ecurily system, sHiu mlliticharulel security 
system comprising: 

alngin identification Ilccompanytns~aid demand from ,aid 
accc~sor; 	 45 

interceptIon means for receiving and veritying ,aid login 
identification. said interception means in an aceess 
clumnd: 

an authentication channel operating independently from 
said lICCI;lS$ chl.lnm:l. !l<>kl aulhenlklliion channel wm- 50 

prising; 
II security computer adapted in !Ill access-chauuelmode 

to receive from said interception means said demand 
for access togethcr with said login idcntification <lnd 
to communicate access information to said host com· 55 
puter and in an authentication-channel mode commu
nications with said cellular telephone; 

a subscriber database for retrieval of peripheral 
addrCiisCS corresponding to said login idcntification; 

wherein said security computer is adllpted to connect to 60 

said associated celJullir telephone ofsaid accessor; 
prompt means for instructing said accessor to re-enter 

predetermined datil al lind retransmit predetermined 
data from said cellular telephone; 

comparator means for aulhenticating access demands in 65 
response to retransmission of predetermined data 
fnlm sl:Iid cellu]llr Ielephone: 

16 
said security computer. llpon verifying II match between 

said prooetermined data and said re-entered and 
retransmitted data, providing in the access-channel 
mode instructions to the host com pu teno grant access 
thereto along said acce'!l channel; 

authentication program means, operating independently 
from said host computer. flir authenticating said 
liCC<'SSOf dt'millluing ~"'I.'I:!>~ 10 said host Cllmpllt~r: 

a 	biollU:tric anlllyzer opcralilll;! in response to said 
instructions from suid authentication praj!.ram means 
to analYl,c a monitored pilflllnctcr of salu accc:ssur: 
ond. 

a biometric parameter dat(lbllSe addressubJe by /\!lId bio
metric analyzer for retrieval ofII previously rel!,istered 
sampJeofsaid accessor. said sample corresponding to 
the identification ofsaid accessor. 

11. A multichannel !'eC'urity ,y~tem as de$crihed in claim 
11 whereIn said security computer further comprises: 

an announcement dalabase; and 
iI vllie.: moouklcapablt: of st:lcclinga prerecorued lluwtory 

messasc from sa:d IllUlOUllCCl1lCnt databllse !lIld for 
prompting the entry of data by said accessor. playing 
said prerecordcd auditory messagc ovO!' said telephone. 

13. A multichlllUlel security system as deseribed in claim 
12 wherein. upon attaining an access-granted condition, said 
security computer communicates in said authentication chan
nel the access inf'onnation to said accessor by selecting and 
tmnsmitting an llcc(!ss-grnnted message from SAid AllI'lOllnCe
men! datahase and ~equenllalJy dh:coll!leCting fmm the enn
nection with said telephone prior to uso ofsaid access chan
nel. 

14. A muhichanm:1 st!l;urity l>)'~tc:m liS dl:scribcd in claim 
11 wherein said authentication channel further comprises; 

II voice module capable of synthesizing an auditory mes
sage, and. for prompting thc>entry ofdala by said acccs
sor, playing D synthesized uuditory message cwer said 
telephone. 

IS. A multichannel security syslem as Uescribed in clnim 
11 wherein ~aid biometric analyzer comprist:$ a voice !'\,'C(lg
nit ion pmgrom for operation within ~(lld ~Ilthenticntion chlln· 
nel to llUlhemic~te l'Cliu acces.~(lr. 

16. A multicbannel security system as described in dllim 
15 wherein said voice recognition program comprises: 

u ~pe<lCh d<ttuba~e for relri~vlIll,f a speech Si;!luplc uf >~id 
accessor corresponding 10 the log 111 identification of said 
accessor; 

said security computer odapted to provide instructions to 
connect ilnd disconnect Sllid security computer 10 ond 
from said cellular telephone; 

voice sampling means for instructing said acces~ur to 
rept'at back and transmit II predetennined auditory state· 
ment over said cellular telephone to /\!lid recurity com
puter; 

voice recognition means in said security computer for 
authenticating access demands in response to transmis
sion of said predetermined auditory statemelll received 
over said cellular telephone; !Ill<!. 

wherein said security computer, 	upon authenticating a 
match bcIW(,.'Cn !he prodctermined auui!Qry statement 
and the Issnsmitted voice data and upen disconnecting 
from said authentication channel. providing authentica
tion ofsaid accessorand instructing the host computer 10 
gran! access along SBid access channel, 

17. A mUltichannelllCCurity lIyRlem Il~ dl1!ICrihed in clnim 
11 wherein said biometric analyzer comprises a fingerprint 
verification program for opemtion within said autllentication 
ch!lDrltJ1 10 lIulbentiCllle said IIL'I.'essor. 
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18. A multichannel security system for gr.mting and deny
ing access to II host computer, said access in response to II 

demand over the Internet from an accessor for access to the 
host computer, said acces~or having a penonal digitalassis
tant (POA) for pmviding communiclilioru; to the ~ecllrity 
system, said multichannel security system comprising: 

II login identification accompanying said demand over the 
internet from said accessor; 

interception me8i1S for receiving and verifYing said login 
identification, said interception meanR ill an access 
channel: 

an authentication ch:mnel operl!ting independenlly frnm 
said aCCess channel and, said authenlication charmel, in 
turn, comprising; 
II security computer adapted in till access-channel mode 

to receive from said interception means said demand 
together with said login identification and to commu
nicate access i uformatioll In said host computer and ill 
1111 llUllwllticatioll-channe\ mode conUlluuiclltions 
with said PDA; 

a 	 subscriber database lor retrieval of peripheral 
addresses com::spondillg to said login identification; 

said security computer adapted to connect to said PDA; 
prompt means Jilr instructing said acceSllor to r('-cnler 

predetermined data at and retrallsmit predetermined 
data from said PDA; 

comparator means for authenticating acccss demands ill 
rcsponse to retransmission of prcdctermin<:d ,ulIa 
from said [lDA; 

said security cOlllPuter, upOllVerifyillg a match between 
said predetermined data and the re-cntered and 
rctnmsmittcd dUtu, providing in the acccss-chunnci 
mode instruct ions to the host computer to grunt DCCCSS 

thereto along said access channel; 
authentication progrum meWl~, opernling independently 

from said host computer, for autbenticating an acces
sor demanding access to said host computer; 

a biometric analyzer operating in response to instruc
tions from said authentication program means to ana
Jyze a monitored parameter of said accessor; and, 

a biometric parameter database addressable by said bio
metric analyzer lor retrieval ora previously registered 
sample of said accessor. s,aid sample corresponding 10 
the identification of said ~ccessor. 

19 . .'\ multichannel security system as described In cl~im 

lK wherein said hiometric llnalyrer comrri~es a nngerprinl 
verification program for {JperalioD within said authentication 
channcllo authcnticate the accessor. 

211. A multichannel ~ecurity system a~ descrihed in claim 
19 wherein, upon attaining iIIl access-granted condition. said 
security computer communicates in said authentication chan-
Ilel lhe access informatioll 10 said Ilcc,.:ssur by b<:lectinjl. lind 
transmitling an access-granted message from said announce
ment database and sequentially disconnecting from the con· 
mx:tion with lIllid telephone prior to usc of wid access chM
nel. 

21. A method for ~essing Il host computer comprising the 
stepson 

iUlIIl acces~ ch!tnnel, receiving at a cUIltrol moilule a login 
identification from an accessor; 

in an authentication channel tbat Is separate from the 
access chann!!]: 
providing II security computer comprising II subscriber 

database, the database having al least one peripherol 
adilress of Ii periphellil dtwictl; 

18 
receiving in the securily computer IUl intercepted login 

identification corresponding to the login identifi<;a
tion; 

retril.'Ving a peripheral address corresponding to the 
~ intercepted login identification; 

outpuning to theperipheflll address a first blstruction to 
re-enter predetermined data at and retransmit the pre
deltlrmil1\.lJ dat~ from the perip~ml Utwic~; 

cOlllpllrillg at the security computer the re-entered and 
10 retransmi ned data; and 

outputting a 5t:cond instl'\Jction to the host computer 10 
cithcr scunt vcccss thcreto using the access channel or 
to deny access tbereto. 

22. The method accordin& 10 claim 21, wherein the periph. 
15 	 eral device is one of a telephone. a cellular telephone. and a 

f'LJA ectch Mving M inPH! devic~ for entering dlllll. 
B. The melhod accof(llng IOcislm 21. wherein tbe output· 

led first instl'\Jclion compristlian auditory messngedescrihin~ 
data tr! be entered. 

24. The mt:thud ill:l:onJing. lucluim 21. wc.:n:in the .t!l:umy 
computer further cOlllPrises all announcement database. 

25. The method according!O claim 24, further comprising 
the stcps 0 f: 

selecting a prerecorded auditory message from the 
~5 announcement database; ond 

outputting the prerecorded auditory message al the periph. 
eral device. 

26. The metbod /lccording 10 claim 25, further comprising 
the steps of: 

30 at said security computer and after output1ing the second 
instruction. communicating in the authentication chafi
nel the uccess information to tho: IlCCCSli()T by sdecting 
and tnlnslUitting an access-granted message from the 
announ~ementda1aba5ei and 

35 	 disconnecting from thc connection with the periphcl'l'Il 
device prior to use of the access cl1!llUlel. 

27. The method according to claim 21. wherein theauthen
tication channel funher comprises a voice module for 
requesting the entry of data at the peripheral device by out-

4(l 	 plll1ing a synthesized auditory mesSIlge at the peripheral 
devicc. 

28. The method according tu claim 21, further compriSing 
lhe steps 0 f; 

providing. ill Ihe ~u(helltil.m!illn cb~mll:l " bitlmt!tri~ <lIUI
Iyzer fl)r analyzing II monitored pafllilletcr of tile aCI:f;:s, 

st)r~ 

providillg il biometric PW'lUllctcr dDlIlbose uddrl.lssablc by 
the biometric onnlyzcr lor rctricvul 01" 0 prcvil)usly re~· 
iSleredsample oftheaccessor.tllesample corresponding 
to the identification of the accessor. and,,0 

authenticating access 10 the host computer using Ihe bio
metril.' ana ly7er. 

29. The melhod according tn claim 211, wherein the bio. 
metric analyzer comprises a voice recognilioo device. 

30. The method according 10 claim 29. wherein the voicej~ 
recognil iOll program C01Dprise~: 

a speech database for rctrieval of a speech sample of the 
accessor corresponding to the intercepted login identi· 
fication; 

voice sampling moons for instructing the aecessor to repeat 
back and transmit a predete!lll.ined auditory st~telllent 
over the peripheral device; and 

voice recognhion means for Bulheoticating at least one 
access demand in respon~e to tran~mis.~lon ()fthe prede. 

65 termined auditory statement. 
31. The method according to claim 2$, wherein the bio

metric lUudyzer comprisl:1) a fingl.':rpriot lieriflcllliun device. 

http:deltlrmil1\.lJ
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11. An out-of·blUld computer security system comprising: 
a security computer in IUl authenticatioll channel for com· 

municating with atelephonic device and lor receiving an 
intercepted demand jor access to a nost computer 
togeth",r with a login identification from Rn acces~nr in 
an access channel that is separate from fhe authentica
tion channel; 

II subscriber daUibase addrossable by the ~\lCurily compllwr 
having at least one telepbone number corresponding to 
the intercepted login idenlific~lioJl; to 

a device operable in response to u Jir&t instrucliol! from the 
security computer to call the at least one telephone num
ber and connect the telepbonic device to the security 
computer; 

prompt means tor outputting a second instruction lit the IS 

telephonic device to re·enter predetermined data at and 
retransmit predetermined data from the tek"l'hooic 
device; and 

comparator meallS ill said security computer for authenti
Cl:lt ing the acIXS~ dl:mall\.l in rl:lipon~\) \0 the rclrommis- 20 
siGn of the predetermined data from the telephonic 
device; 

whcrein 	the security compu1er. upon verifying a match 
between the predetermined iUlto and the re-entered (lnd 
retransmilled data. authenticates the accessor Bnd ::~ 
instructs the host computer \0 grant access tbereto in the 
access charmel. 

13. An out-of-band security system a. described an claim 
32. further compri.ing: 

a biometric analyzer for analyzing a monitored parameter )0 

ofthe accessor; 

20 
II biometric parameter database addressable by the blomet· 

ric analyzer for retrieval of a previmuJy registered 
sample ol'tne accessor, the sample corresponding to the 
identiticatioll of Ihe accessor; 

sampling means for instructing the accessor to provide and 
transmit a predetermined entry of the monitored parnm· 
eter using the lelephnnic device; and 

second comparator means for providing authentication to 
the sec\l(ity compllter in respoJUe to a matching analysis 
between the characteristics of the $ample and of the 
transmission ofthe predetermin~d entry orlbe a~cessor, 

wherein the security computer, upon verifying II match 
between the predetermined entry and the sample, 
authenticates the accessor and instructs the bost com· 
puter to grant ~~!;I;SS (h~elu ill the /;I\;,,1;:)S \;h~nm:1. 

34. An out-of·band sccuriiy system as de:ICribed in claim 
n. further comprising: 

an audilOry message prompt ing the accessor to enter pre· 
determined data at and retransmit predetermined data 
from the telephonic devicc: and 

second colllf'llrator mean~ for authenticating the ac~s 
demand in re~pol1se to retransmissiuo of predetermined 
data fmm (htl telephonic device. 

wherein 	the security computer. upon verifying a milich 
between the rredet",rmined dot<l and !he entered :ind 
retransmitted data. authemicates the accessor anti 
instrucLs the hust compuler til grcinllli,:Cess thl::reLll in the 
acwss channel. 

* * *' * • 
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EX PARTE 
REEXAMINATION CERTIFICATE 


ISSUED UNDER 35 U.S.C. 307 


TilE PATENT IS IIDRCny AMENDED AS 

INDICATED 13EWW. 


Matter IIlIclolied In beavy hra.:ketl [ 1appeared In the 
patent, but hils been deleted lind 18110 longer a part of tbe 
patent: matter printed In Itallellndleateli addltlonli made 
to the patent. 

AS A RESULr or REEXAMINATION. IT IlAS DElJN 
DETERMINED THAT: 

The patentability of claims 1·34 j; confinned. 

New c1llims 3S-42 are added lind determined to be palent· 
ahle. 

55. A lIIullickunmd security syslem us described in claim I 
wherein said predelermined data is a DTMFpassword. 

2 
J(i. A mulrichannel security system as described in claim 

35 wherein said DTMF pau"'Qrd is a numeric fixed 
sequence of nllmbers or non.numuir ke). 0/1 a telephone 
k~pod. 

37. A multirha11l/P-I .~eruril)' sy:<tem as de.~rrihed in daim I 
wherein said predetermined data is prompted using an 
application on Ihe peripheral device. 

38. A mullichannel secur/fJl sYstem as described il'l cloim I 
when:!fl said predetermin;d 'daw is prumptt:d ulifnl( ar! 

to application on Ihe access computer. 
39. A IIIullich(l1l1wl security syslelllllS described in claim I 

wherein said instrodion to said accessor to f'II.'-enter p,.,de. 
lermincd dala is an (lnnQunceme/2/ slored in IItT annauncr: 
menl database and played 10 the accessor; 

IS 	 40. A mll1liclumnel s('curity system as describC'd in claim 
j 9 wherein Ihe announcement is recordea speech. 

41. A multirhmlflel s('('urity system i1.~ de.vrriht.>d in rialm 
39 wherein Ihe announcemenl is a generaled password 
rela.ved 10 the aCcr?sor 

20 	 42. A mulilchannel securifl' svslem as described In claim 7 
wh..reil'l said biorneln'c anaIY7:~r is afucial r .. cognitiun pro· 
gram/or operalion wilhln said authentication channel. . . . .. . 
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